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BACKSLIDEES

It is impossible for those who were
once enlightened and have tasted of
the heavenly gift, if they shall fall
away, to renew them again unto re-

pentance; .seeing they crucify to
themselves the Son of God afresh,
and put him to an open shame.
Hebrews vi, 4 to 6.

:o:
All's not fair in love, Some are

brunettes.
-- :o:-

Don't forget Bargain day, Wed-

nesday the ISth.
:o:

Did you go to church yesterday?
If not, why not?

' :o; I

Now that spring is here, we are all
seeing: better days.

:o:
It seems that living is high because

things cost so much.
:o:

Growing old is a bad habit. Keep-

ing it up will get you.
:o:

Som- - marry for better or worse.
Some for target practice.

: :n:
The light brigade charged like

thunder. So do the sugar men.
:o:

Push makes many a success in life,
and his wife does the pushing.

:o:
A nice refreshing show helps ev-

erything at this time of the year.
o:o

The difference between our last
year's suit is merely a matter of
time.

:o:
Tour hair has muscles. This, how-

ever, does not make you strong
headed.

:o:
The coal dealer is still in the ring,

and It will be the ice man's turn
pretty soon.

:o:
Sunshine Is eating its wayTnto

human hearts these days and making
them beat faster.

o:o
Many parties are gfven just to get

a gang of autos in front of the house
for people to see.

:o:
"Women never thought of smoking

20 or 30 years ago, which is why
they didn't do it.

:o:
People, with or without teeth, may

enjoy learning a Detroit dentist is in
jail for something.

:o:
The wool crop is short. So are we

and a great many other people at this
stage of the game.

:o:
John Rockefeller, Jr., makes only

a million a month, but perhaps he
gets his gas at cost.

:o:
From the way birds hang around a

garden they seem to think all kinds
of seed are bird seed.

:o: --"

An ordinary piano contains about
a mile of wire, which will make
about 17 radio aerials.

n:o
People who object to little boys

fighting should not send them to
school in red neckties.

:o:
The small boy thinks his teacher

ought to know everything. Look at
the questions she asks.

to:
A woman goes to the opera to see

what she can see and to a party to
hear what she can hear.

-- :o:-
Brevity may be the soul of wit,

but there is nothing very funny
about being short of cash.

o:o
It isn't so hard to tell which' side

of the house a small boy resembles.
He resembles the outside.

:o:
Laughing Is considered effeminate

in China; but then, the Chinese have
nothing much to laugh at.

:o:
A Kentucky mountaineer is 114

years old which is a lot of tobacco
for any one man to chew.

:o:
A St. Louis man walked into the

jail and asked to be hung, so he may
believe what reformers say about
him.

:o:
Col. W. J. Bryan Is strictly oppos-

ed ot teaching Darwinism. So are
we. And so ought every white per-
son, male and female. -

:o:
When you are complaining of the

hard times in America; just turn
your --thinker fn-t- he direction Rus-
sia; maybe you won't feel so bad.

PEE YEAS IN ADVANCE

The legislature is to be in session
two weeks longer. Oh, Lord!

:o:
Day by day in every way, the base-

ball season is getting nearer and
nearer.

Now is the time for women to get
out their heavy furs; it's going to be
a hot summer. .

:o:
A man has a right to be nervous

when he proposes. Proposing is the
cause of marriage.

:o:
It seems to be the idea of the Rus

sian soviet government to make an-

other '93 out of '23.
:o:- -

Boston is having daylight rob
beries. They have so much to do they
can't finish at night.

A perfect lady never chews tobac-
co in public or shoots any man un-

less he is her husband.
:o:

They say a Cincinnati cafe owner
has been identified as a bandit. We
say it sounds plausible.

:o:
In Spokane a woman shot two

men and now she can't claim they
were both her husband.

The difference between a dance
and a bootleggers convention isn't
as much as it should be.

. :o:
Groundhog is some hog alright.

After giving us six more weeks of
winter he kept right on.

:o:
It isn't that income taxes are any

worse than they used to be, but the
novelty has worn off them.

:o:
Also there Is nothing that could

convince a rooster that he wouldn't
be a success in grand opera.

:o:
" The way of the transgressor, tho

hard. '.is kept crowded by boobs who
fancy that they can beat the game.

'

-- :o:
A New Yorker was caught robbing

a Los Angeies nanx, proving it is
safer to stay in your" own home town.

:o:
One cannot even pretend to keep

tab on the new periodicals that adorn
the news stands. Suffice to say that
one would have time for nothing else
if he tried to read a third of the mag-
azines offered him.

:o:
Senator Borah wants to establish a

real world court in which justice is
to be dispensed "unhampered by the
political prejudices of the countries
involved." The senator is thinking
of some other world.

-- :o:-
The tariff has been pouring money

into Uncle Sam's pockets at the rate
of over 400 million dollars a year.
Customs receipts in March were over
62 millions. Some figure that the
tariff will collect as high,as 700 mil-
lion dollars in 1923. Indirectly, of
course, Americans are paying it, for
without tariff a lot of things would
be cheaper.

:o:
Two Ohio surgeons claim that by

injecting fluid from the adrenal
glands into the heart of a dying man.
and sometimes of a dead man. the
organ can be strengthened and life
brought back, if the cause of the dis-
ease can be eradicated promptly.
Jealous lovers whose hearts stop
beating when they see other men
with their girls will be much inter-
ested in this.

:o: .

The jury that acquitted Governor
Small of Illinois in his recent trial
for conspiracy and misuse of state
funds is also under investigation and
three more indictments have already
been returned. It is alleged that the
jury was "fixed" in advance. The
sheriff who had charge of the selec-
tion has since been made superin-
tendent of prisons and some of the
Jurors are said to have also been
handsomely provided for. Even the
politicians have a hard time in go-

ing straight in Illinois. This is not
as Smalla matter as it may seem.

- -- ;o: ,
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POLICY NEEDED

American railroad executives held
a conference some two weeks ago in
attempting to agree upon a policy
that will enable them to better cope

with an Increasing column of traf
fic. A situation has arisen during
the last few months strikingly like
that of the war period which led first
to voluntary efforts of the railroads
to ro-oner- ate in the movement of
traffic and, after that had failed, to
federal operation.

During the last year the steam
roads have greatly increased their
rolling equipment and deliveries to
be made within the next few months
will in a measure relieve .the strain
under which the majority of them
are now operating. If, however, traf
fic should continue to increase dur
ing the remainder of the year a sit
uation may well be created in which
the roads can neither move the traf
fic nor earn any substantial profit
from operation. With commodity
prices advancing the cost of materi
als and of fuel bought by the rail
roads will also increase but the sug-
gestion of a higher charge for trans
portation service at this time with
resistance not only from shipping re
sources but from political sources as
welL

The railroads need to fortify them
selves and prepare for whatever ex
igencies may arise. They need par
ticularly to decide whether in their
judgment anything is to be expected
from the present transportation act,
especially from its consolidation fea-

tures. For some months after that act
was passed there was little need for

effort among the carri-
ers that the law contemplates but
with traffic at the present level and
with rolling stock admittedly inade-
quate the probability of relief thru
consolidation should be definitely as-

certained.
The conclusions reached by the

executives are likely to affect pro-

foundly the trend of transportation
developments and probably legisla-
tion in the immediate future.

-- :o:
THE MEAT SUPPLY

How much "meat do you eat? The
average American- - ate 150 pounds
last year, including babies, in strik-
ing the average. This seems a lot.
And it is. Beef totaled 1 pounds for
each of us.

' Apd yet here comee.J C. Mohler of
the Kansas state board of agriculture
with a warning that extinction of
the beef industry is threatened by
decline in meat consumption. He
says we're eating 26 pounds of beef a
year less than we ate in 1901, apiece.

There's a reason, as usual. You
used to be able to get a steak yes,
a whole meal for a quarter. High
prices become prohibitive a boom
erang.

:p:
Of a thousand married women to

whom that questionnaire was sent.
872 said they were happy. If that
percentage holds up, it's a brighter
world than the pessimists would have
us think.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.
Estate of John Bajeck, deceased,

in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs, take notice, that John
Bajeck, who is one of the heirs of
said deceased and interested in such,
has filed his petition alleging that
John Bajeck died intestate in Cass
county, Nebraska, on or about the
28th day of June, 1906, being a resi-
dent and inhabitant of the county
and state aforesaid, and the owner
of the following described real es-
tate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point 3.125
chains south of the center of ;

Section 13, Township 12, North,
Range 13, East; thence south
9.375 chains; thence west 20
chains to the one-eigh- th section
line; thence north on said one-eigh- th

eection line 9.375 chains;
thence east to the place of be-
ginning, all in the NW4 of
SWU of Section 13. Township
12, North, Range 13, East, in
Cass county, Nebraska, except
the right of way of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway company
running through said estate

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law, and the only persons interested
in said estate:

Mary Rys, daughter; Michael
Bajeck, son; John Bajeck, son;
Katharina Kratochvil, daughter; --

James Bajeck, son; Anna Vos-- ;
trejs, daughter and Anton Ba-
jeck, a son; said John Bajeck,
deceased, also left surviving him
his widow, Anna Bajeck, since
deceased

that said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and ' the estate
of said decedent has not been ad-
ministered in the State of Nebraska,
and that the Court determine who
are the heirs of said deceased, their
degree of kinship and the right of
descent in the real property of which
the deceased died seized, which has
been set for hearing on the 21st J

day of May, A. D. 1923, at 8
a. m. -
' Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 18th day of April. A. D. 1923.

i ALLEN J. BEESON.
County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN, Att'y.

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the news,
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings.

NOTICE OF SALE

. In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sena
James, incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an Order of James T. Beg-le- y.

Judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, made on the
12th day of April, 1923, for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed,- there will be sold at the
south door of the court house in
Plattsmouth, in said County of Cass.
on the 8th day of May, 1923, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day, at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in the Town
of Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska,; also Lots 475, 476, 477,
478 and 479 and Lots 482, 483,
484, 485 and 486, in the Town
of Greenwood, in said county.

Said sale will remain open for bids
for one hour.

Dated this 12th day of April, A.
D. 1923.

DR. N. D. TALCOTT,
Guardian of Sena James, I

al6-3- w. Incompetent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, .Cass coun

ty, ss. !

In the County Court.
Tn the mattpr f the estate of Jo--

seph Schlater, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
8th day of May, A. D. 1923, and on
the 9th day of August, A. D. 1923,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each

SALE

a.

as

March

Pierce

ra
is

to receive all I an Order of Sale
against said estate, j sued by James Clerk of

to their al-,t- he District Court, within and or
(

The limited Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
of claims will on the day of.

is months from the 8tb D. 1923, at ten o'clock a.
day of A. D. and the day at the south door of
limited of debts is one Court in City
year from said 8th day of May, A.
D. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of.
said County Court, this 6th day of
April, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a9-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss. ;

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Cornelius Bengen,
To creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in ' said county, on
30th day of April. A. D. 1923, and
on the 30th dajc of July, A. D. 1923,
at 10 o'clock m. of each day to
receive and "diamine all claims
against said estate, with to
their and allowance.
The for the
tion ofTlaims said aTHs I

three months from the 30th day of
April, A. D. 1923, and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from 30th day of April,
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st day of
March, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

LEGAL
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

y. Nebraska. .

William H. Ofe, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles F. Holly et al. Defendants.

To the defendants Charles F. Hol
ly; Mrs. Charles F. Holly, his wife,
real name unknown; John W. Sey-mor- e:

Mrs. John his
wife, real name unknown; William

Maj amlhis wife, real name unknown; Mary
E: Taylor and Taylor, her

real unknown; Mary
E. Moore Moore, her
husband, real name unknown; N.

real name unknown; Mrs. N.
his wife, real name un

known; W. H. Shafer, real name un-
known; Wise, real name un-
known; A. B. Sharp, real name un-
known ; A. L. Sprague, real un-
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in respective
estates of Charles F. Holly, deceased;

Charles F. Holly, deceased; John
W. Seymore, deceased; Mrs. John W.
Seymore, deceased; William H.

deceased; Mrs. H.
deceased; Mary E. Taylor, de-

ceased; Taylor, deceased;
Mary E. Moore, deceased;
Moore, deceased; N. Lathrop, deceas-
ed; Mrs. N. deceased; W.
H. deceased; Wise,
deceased; A. B. Sharp, deceased; A.
L. Sprague, real names un
known, and all persons having or

any Interest in the North
half (N) of Lots 7, 8 and 9, in
Block 53, in the City of
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 29th day of
March, 1923, the filed his
suit In ' the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the subject and
purpose of which is to establish and
quiet and confirm plaintiff's title in
and to the above lands,
and to enjoin each and all of you
from or claiming to have any
right, title, estate, lien or interest

legal or in or to
said real estate, or any part thereof,
and to -- enjoin you and each of you
from in any manner Interfering with
plaintiff '8. possession and enjoyment
of tsald' premises for equitable
relief. -

sThis notice 4s given pursuant to
an order ot the'kwirt.' .Ton are here-
by required to answer naid petition
on or feefere Monday, the 14th (day

May, 1923, and failing so to do,
your default will he entered tnerein,
and Judgment taken, upon plaintiff's
petition.

WILLIAM H.
.

By A. L. TIDD.
His

SHERIFF'S
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

S3.
By virtue of an of Sale issued

by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 23rd day of April,
A. D. at 10 o'clock m. of
said day at the south door of the
court house, in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
property, to-w- it:

Lot twelve (12) in
forty-nin- e (49) in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken the property of Carl Baum- -
gart et al, defendants, to satisfy a!
judgment said court by j

David Z. Mummert, plaintiff, against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, 20,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD,

NOTICE
To Gillespie, Defendant:

You are hereby notified that on
the 29th day of December, 1922,

yrL ni.trint nrt f
the and say our long for

prayer of which are to obtain di- - campaign now here.
vorce from you on ground of Miss A. Meeker,

cruelty and that she be ' rIvfd noon in Alvo and in

day, and examine By virtue of
with a

view adjustment and f
lowance. time for the
presentation against said directed, I 14th

three May. A.
May, tinic'm.' of said
ior payment the -- House the of

CREDITORS

deceased.
the

I

the

a view
adjustment

against

said

a2-4- w.

NOTICE

W. Seymore,

husband,
and

La-thro- p,

Lathrop,

name

the

Tay-
lor, William Tay-
lor,

Lathrop,
Shafer,

deceased,

claiming

Plattsmouth,

plaintiff

described

having

either

of

OFE,
Plaintiff.

Order

1923,

Block

of recovered

Atty.

estate
1923,

'given the custody of the minor
- . . . i

r"?in' are requ'rfu l" auT ei
sai petition on or before Monday,

line zsin uay ci .may, xvo.
MARY GILLESPIE.

a-4- w. riaimiu.
SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, of Cass,
ss.

Plattsmouth, in said county, sell at
(public auction to the highest bidder.
for the described real

.estate, to-w- it

All of Lots numbered two,
(2) and three (3) and the west
six (6) inches of Lot one, (1)
all in Block numbered one, (1)
in South Union, Nebraska, ac-
cording to the published and re-
corded plat thereof, it un-
derstood and agreed that said
west six (6) inches of Lot one
(1) in block carries one-ha- lf

of the west wall of the
building erected on said Lot one,
(1) or any future continuation
thereof

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Charles F.
Morton and T. H. Cromwell,
real name is Thomas H. "Cromwell,
et al, defendants, to satisfy a decree
and of said court recovered
by The Plattsmouth Loan and Build

Charles F Morton and T. j

ll. et ai, ana also to satisty
a judgment or said court, recovered
Dy . x utt, aerenaam, vs.
said T. II. Cromwell, defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 6, A.
D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff, Cass County.

Nebraska.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Na-than- ial

N. Jsbell, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified,

Piattsmouth In said on the !

the 7th day of August. A. D. 1923,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each dav. to

h. layior; Mrs. wiiuam n. day of A D 1923 cll ;

name

Mrs.

and

a2-4- w.

6aid

isjawara

that

receive
estate, Jory and

and The some fine
limited with

claims against said estate is
months from the day May,

and the time limited for
payment debts is year from
said day May, 1923.--

Witness hand and the seal
said County Court this 6th day of
April, 1923.

L.
(Seal) a9-4- w. Acting Co. Judge.

JAKE AND TEDDY
JAKE, 12651

Jake is a black with white
points. Was foaled May 28, 1912. Is

hands high, weight
Jake, his was Lady

Elgin. is an jack,
has a good as a foal

TEDDY R., 97686
Teddy is a Percheron

with white hind feet and
rieht front foot also
foaled March 30, 1912, and weighs ,
1900 pounds. sire was Morton, 't
67203; Epateur, 51836, (64349);
by 40111 (46462); Amil--

(19979); Sultan, );'
Estraba, 1871

(736); by ,Je Blanc, j

(739).

Teddy Jake will make
of 1923 at miles ;

Murray ana miies ol

ALV0 DEPARTMENT

J. W. Scott was Lincoln Wed-
nesday night and on busi-
ness.

Joe Armstrong was Lincoln
returning home Wed-

nesday noon.
The Farmers' Union and

a supper Wednesday night
at the church basement.

The Farmers' Union has organized
a livestock shipping association here
with Elbert Taylor as manager.

Mrs. L. Lauritsen left Thursday
on 6 to accompany her father,
Mr. Hull, to Pennsylvania for a few
weeks visit latter's native
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor autoed
down to Burchard Monday and spent
Tuesday Wednesday with the
former's sfster, Mrs. Paul Goehry and
family.

M. Note3
For ths lack time items will

no somewhat curtailed this week.

uu readiness Dattie. In tak- -
first nt tho cr.no rt

: battle she declared that thl altar
-
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child,
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Farm machinery!
IS JUST A LITTLE DIFFICULT

THIS SPRING.
Get order in early International and John

Deere farm machinery also repairs.
Until 1st we Goodrich tires at
prices. goods higher

Appreciate Your Patronage.

Coalman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

and examine claims members Elizabeth Wolcott, Mar-again- st

view Joyce Margaret
their adjustment allowance. has lined

the presentation work and leader they
three

1923,

7th

TIDD,

R.

jack

1150. Sired
and

excellent
reputation get-

ter.

stal-
lion, black

white.

His

Bolivar,
car, (4713

Bayard, (9495);
Jean

and
season home,

Tuesday night

families
enjoyed

No.

Elbert

irlniire

UUUUU5

TO

will sell last
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CASS CO. FARM
BUREAU NOTES t4

Soil Erosion
Picric acid was used on an alkali

spotsnot on the farm of F. H. Good- -
-- ear Greenwood. This is an

experiment and we hope it will prove
successful. A brush dam was also
built and we know they will stop the
working in small ditches. Brush
dams will be built on the farm of
Ivan Balfour near next week.

Straw Mulch. Potatoes
Plant the potatoes and cover them

with about two inches of dirt. Then
just as the potatoes come through the
ground, harrow them lightly and put
about six inches of straw over them.
If you cover them with straw when
you plant them it. takes longer for
the potatoes to come
Weeping Water Girls Organize Club

Six girls from Weeping Water met
at the home of Mrs. Charles Joyce
and organized a clothing club. The
following officers were elected:
President, Mary Ellen Brown; vice
president. lima Burch; secretary.
cnariotte Joyce. btella spangler

chosen local leader. The other

nave ciiosen we will probably hear
from them again

Center Girls
Monday afternoon about ten

from north of Weeoiner Water met
and elected the following officers:
President, Clara Rhodes; vice presi-
dent, Charlotte Snell,-- and secretary,
Mildred Spangler. The girls voted to
take up the clothing project and
meet again Saturday, 28. Every
girl who wishes to become a member
should plan to be present. We need
was the first . time since 1913 the
will it be?

Dress Making Meetings
Tuesday, April 10, about twenty

women from Fairview club met at
the home of Mrs. Fred Schaffer for
an all day meeting. Sixteen attrac
tive bungalow house dresses, which
had been planned and completed a
previous meeting,, were worn by the
women. afternoon was spent
drafting, cutting and fitting waist
patterns with set in sleeves and these
are now ready to use. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. W. H. Menden-hal- l,

Monday, May 7. .

Four Leaf Clover Club Meets
Meeting place, Mrs. J. J. Gustin,

ime, Wednesday, April 11, 1923.
Eighteen ladles met for an all day
meeting. --During tne morning a very
interesting style show was enjoye.I.
All of the bungalow dresses being
on display. The afternoon was spent
cutting and fitting the drafted waist
pattern and planning summer dress
es. Tho nrxf meetirier will h Tiips- -
d' May 22 at the home of Mrs. Joe
Gustin

Eagle Club Meets
",mt" " ""- -' Many interesting dresses were on

: Terms for Teddy. R., $12.50 to in-- ! display Thursday, April 12," at the
sure colt to stand up and suck. Terms Eagle consolidated school. The day
for Jake, $15.00 to insure colt 'to Was spent planning attractive col-sta- nd

up and suck. When parties lars, cuffs, etc., for these dresses,
dispose of mares or remove from the next meeting will be Monday,
locality service fee becomes due and jiay 21. Everybody invited."
must be paid Immediately. All care j Clover Club Meets
will be taken to prevent accidents, Frd3y afternoon twelve women
but owner will not be held respons-- 1 at the hoaa of Urs John BrQwn
ible should any occur. J near Wabash. A very enjoyable after--

A. J. SCHArfc.K. noon was spent planning to remodel

THTTCSDAY, APRIL" 19, 1923.

plied that she evidently did not
Alvo. Miss Meeker' sermons are sure
the kind we need for Alvo. She Is
not abusive like many
but she just tells the blessed sweet
story of love and the power of God to
save. We are expecting a wonderful
outpouring of the holy 6pirit upon
Alvo during these meetings. The au-
diences are quite good, but the house
will hold a few more. Friends, we
hope you will embrace this splendid
opportunity of reviving the church
interest while this meeting Is in
progress. Of course, the people are
busy; so la the devil. Remember that
saying of the Master's, "I must be
about my Father's business," and "I
must work while it is day for the
night cometh when no man can
work."

Prayer meeting every afternoon at
the church at 2:30. Don't miss out
on a single meeting. Just how long
these meetings will last we are not
now able tfcsay, but we do hope that
everybody in Alvo will get in on
these meetings for all the personal
good they can obtain while the evan-
gelist is here. We apieciate the
help of Rev. and Mrs. Galloway In
those meetings.

Bible class study Moses for next
Sunday morning.

Services begin at 7:45.
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old hats. All were interested in the
demonstration of renovating old
flowers, ribbons and other trim-mings. Everyone voted the meeting a
success. The next meeting will beApril 4, at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Wiles.

DEATH OF OLD

RESIDENT OF CASS

COUNTY OCCURS

Samuel Cashner of Alvo Called to His
Final Eeward at His Home

Last Friday; Age 74.

Samuel Cashner wa3 born in Shel
by county, Ohio, October 5, 1848.
There he was raised to manhood with
four brothers and three sisters, all
of whom have passed on before ex-
cept one brother, Martin Cashner,
who resides at Anna, Ohio. Their
father having died before the family
was grown and the mother died in
1899. On July 20, 1871, he was unit-
ed in marriage to Delilah Ellen
Waltz and to this union were born
four children, Sherman J. of Denver,
Colorado; Samuel W. of Lincoln;
Mrs. Viola Stone of Morehead, Kan-
sas; Mrs--. Melvina Jordan of Alvo,
all of whom were at his bedside when
he passed away. He was baptized
when a child and-late- r he united
with the German Reformed church atSwanders, Ohio. In the fall of 1883,
he moved with his family to Cass
county, Nebraska, and settled on the
farm where the west portion of Alvo
is now built. In 1899 he with his
wife united with the M. E. church.
Mrs. Cashner preceded him in death
March 7th, 1904.

On February 16th, 1907, he was
united in marriage to Emma Snoke
and has resided In Alvo since that
time.

Besides his wife and four childrenhe leaves to mourn his loss ninegrandchildren, one having passed on
before and two great grandchildren.

He has been ailing for severalyears but his health the past winterhas been better than usual untilabout four weeks ago when he was
taken sick and his condition con-
stantly grew worse until death re-
lieved him of his sufferings on Fri-day, April 13, at the age of 74 years,
6 months and 8 days. He expresseda desire to go.

v Card of Thanks
Wre wish to thank the friends andneighbors for their assistance andsympathy during the sickness anddeath of our husband and father andalso for the beautiful floral offer-ings. Mrs. Cashner; Sherman Cash-ner; Samuel Cashner; Mrs. ViolaStone; Mrs. Nellie Jordan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Rc-i-e Comb Rhode Island Red etnfor hatching. Best of stock.100 Call Mrs. M..S. Brlggs. ph?n" ,
a4JJ- - V a9-tfdd-

CHICKENS FOE SALE

Four dozen RhodA Tot9nj
chickens for sale. Call phone 641v?

Itching. bld inc. MnLnJiblind piles have vIpIHo
Ointment. 60c at aTl stn. "aa 8


